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ENSE WORK 
ilD TO SPUR 
[TENT SKILL

ROBERT M. MONAHAN 
Press Htnff Correspondent 

ANY. N. Y „ Jan, 22.—  
in k state is making hobbies 
rideiids in the national re
lent program.
idieds ot janitor*, building 
ptendent* and workers of 
kind who 'puttered around’ 
pachinery in their spare 
mve been called by industry 
ed national defense pro

shortage of skilled labor, 
the manufacture o f guns, 

planes and machine tools, 
nnpted the state labor de
nt to re-check its unem- 
list for possible secondary 
rhich could be utilized for 
ion of war materials, 
ate the survey has turned 
lerous machinists who were 
>d as farmers, clerks and 
d workers on jobless rolls.

previously registered for 
h domestics have been dis- 

who were munitions 
in the World W'ar. 

labor department has tak- 
ral steps to meet the in
i' demand o f industry for 
workers. Thousand* of 

en who had been idle for 
or year* were re-trained 
skills, and courses have 

t up on a statewide basis 
i raw recruits in machine 
ion.
stimating the future needs 
stry, the department is at- 
g to train a sufficient 

o f skilled laborers to 
efense production in high

ong Island, where four air- 
plants are making engines 

|ipa for the army and navy, 
purtment has set up courses 

20,000 sheet metal work- 
peters and welders.
Edition, four aviation train- 

fit ers will be opened soon to 
some 7,000 semi-skilled 

In all cases, plants sup- 
instruction while the cost 

lipment, salaries and over
borne jointly by the state 

kderal government*, 
p  in industrial production 
Bade demands for skilled 
pot only greater— but dif- 

laccording to Frieda S. Mil- 
ite  industrial commissioner, 
kintz and lace manufartur- 
poking gas masks. Nylon, 
vas developed to make 

kr stockings is being made 
krachutei instead.
1 labor department believes 
kwer to labor shortages has 
pscovered by industry in 
ces* of sub-dividing work, 

army arsenals called re- 
jfo r  300 lens grinders, na- 
jdefense officials surveyed 

w York factories which 
^ccessfully subdivided lens 

into skilled and lesser 
operations. Skilled grind- 
t̂h some 12 years’ train- 

prformed the highly diffi- 
sks and supervised semi- 

Jmen who did the rest. The 
j now is employed in arse-

i principle is in operation 
hout defense industries, 
kperienced toolmakers “ set- 

the job  and lesser skilled

Continued on page 3 )

tin* at Church 
ils True for Choir

B» Units* I-rt*s
JASH, Ind.— The choir of 
abash Presbyterian church 
as found new meaning in 

song “ Waiting at the

^bers of the choir filed into 
|rch for the regular Sunday 
a, seated themselves, clear- 

|r throats, and waited. Then 
tgan to fidget. When the 
ame for the service to bc- 

ehoir was amazed. The 
was empty. Not even the 

|Br was in sight, 
dly the choir member* de- 
lo  investigate. Tacked on 
^nt door o f the church was 
pe announcing there would 
Sunday service because of 
ntile paralysis ban. Having 

through a aide door, the 
ad missed the sign.

Very Buzzy Times Ahead for Fort Dix

fOOD TRAIL FOLLOWED 
Br United frat

(INGHAM, Ala.— This in- 
1̂ city has its own “ Dog- 

Trail.”  Each spring several 
motorists journey over 

fountain to the picturesque 
of George Ward, “ Vestav- 
op Shades Mountain, near 
Pre a program of songs and 
is presented.
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K s n r - r a r t s  t—

Master Sergt. Charles Henry, left, member o f the 1 7th Infantry at Fort Dix, N. J., thinks the tradi
tional bugle reveille blown each morning to rout his men from their bed.- too musical. Above, he dem
onstrates his invention— a raspy buzzer connected with each tent, guaranteed to wake the soundest 

sleeping private— as bugler Daniel Dewey blows “ Taps” — “ Good night” — to his job.

James Clark McReynolds To Retire 
From United States Supreme Court, 
Giving President Sixth Appointment

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.— As
sociate Justice James Clark Mc- 
Keynolds, today announced his 
retirement from the United 
States Supreme Court, effective 
Feb. 1.

Retirement of Justice McReyn
olds gives to President Roosevelt 
the opportunity to appoint his 
sixth justice o f the court, which 
he once attempted to reorganize. 
Only two president* have ap
pointed as many supreme court 
justices as Roosevelt, Washington 
having appointed 11 and William 
Howard Taft six.

A Tennessean, McReynolds is 
78 yenrg old and was appointed to 
the court by Woodrow Wilson in 
1914. after service both as assist
ant attorney-general under Theo
dore Roosevelt and in the cabinet 
post as attorney-general under 
Wilson. He had been best known 
then to the public as the prose
cutor who won the case against 
the Duke Tobacco Co., which re
sulted in an order for its dissolu
tion.

Early liberal flashes have not 
reappeared in McRaynolds’ decis
ions in late years. It was he who, 
in dissenting on the gold devalua
tion decision, cried with evident

F
I f

H a rris  and t w i n s  trom  N B A  
James Clark McReynolds

emotion, "It is not too much to 
say that the Constitution is gone.” 

McReynolds is a bachelor, who 
enjoys less frequently now than 
in former years his favorite di
versions of golf and duck-shoot
ing.

NIYA Again Will 
Have Auditions for 

Youth Symphony
AUSTIN.— The National Youth 

Administration o f Texas will re
ceive applications again this year 
and arrange preliminary audi
tions for Texas contestants for 
the one hundred seats in Leopold 
Stokowski’s second All-American 
Youth Orchestra, State NY A Ad
ministrator J. C. Kellam has been 
informed by Aubrey Williams, 
national administrator.

From auditions to be held in 
the 22 NY A Areas will be chosen 
outstanding contestants to appear 
before the State Auditioning 
Committee in Austin, which will 
select the best five musicians to 
be heard by Stokowski at .Dallas 
March 8 as he conducts final au
ditions in key cities o f the Na
tion.

Kellam said the State Commit
tee would be composed o f Miss 
Nell Parmley, Btate supervisor of 
public school music, State De
partment o f  Education; Anthony 
Donato and Homer Ulrich, facul
ty members o f The University of 
Texas School of Fine Arts; and 
Hendrik Buytendorp, Austin Sym
phony Orchestra conductor.

Initial auditions over the State 
will be held not later than Febru
ary 19, with the State Audition 
scheduled between that date and 
March 1, the exact date to be an
nounced later.

All young men and women be
tween the ages o f 16 and 24 
years, inclusive, regardless of 
race or color and whether or not 
they work on NYA Projects, arc 
eligible to apply for auditions, 
Kellam said.

Applications will be received by 
l o c a l  auditioning committees, 
which may be reached through 
NYA Area Offices in Amarillo, 
Lubbock, Eastland, Wichita Falls. 
Fort Worth, Dallas, Mt. Pleasant, 
Marshall, Lufkin, Palestine, Wa
co, San Angelo, El Paso, Austin, 
Bronham, Houston, Beaumont, 
Cuero, Robstown, McAllen, San 
Antonio and Crystal City.

Fortress Plane 
Every Two Months

By U nlieo rrema
SEATTLE, Wash.— The Boeing 

Aircraft Co., builders of the 
world’s first four-motored bomb
ing planes, the army uir corps’ 
famous "flying fortresses.”  has 
entered its most significant year 
in its quarter-century history.

With employment already at a 
record level o f 9,000 men, the 
company is preparing space for 
more than 15,000 workers who 
will be on the job by summer. 
Boeing employed less than 3,000 
men two years ago.

The plant operates 24 hours a 
day and turns out one “ flying 
fortress”  every two days. The 
production rate was only one ev
ery four days a year ago.

By the latter part o f the year 
Boeing hopes to be delivering five 
or six bombers a day.

The plant soon will start deliv
ering smaller twin-engine bomb
ers for Great Britain, manufac
turing them under a license 
agreement with the Douglas Air
craft Co., o f Los Angeles.

To effect the production in
crease, plant expansion has been 
under way almost continually the 
past seven months. A year ago. 
Plant 2 had a total floor space of
166.000 square feet. Early last 
fall this was increased to 832,- 
000. Still too small, it will be in
creased to more than 1,000,000 
square feet by March.

Total floor space o f three 
plants will then comprise nearly
2.500.000 square feet.

The enlarged Plant 2 will be a 
continuous structure approximate
ly one-fourth mile long and one- 
fifth miel wide, making it one of 
the most impressive production 
layouts o f any manufacturing in
dustry in the United States.

County Bar Assn. 
Would Appeal House 

Bill Number 108
The following resolutions were 

passed by the Eastland County 
Bar Association o f which Earl 
Conner, Sr., is president.

This is to certify that notice was 
given by Earl Conner, Sr., Presi
dent, on January 10, 1941, to all 
members of the Eastland County 
Bar Association that a meeting of 
the same would be held in East- 
land on January 20, 1941, to dis
cuss House Bill 108 as passed by 
the 46th Legislature and the rules 
o f practice and procedure in civil 
actions in this State, promulgated 
by the Supreme Court in pur
suance thereof; that said meet
ing convened on January 20th 
and the following resolution was 
proposed and adopted by a three 
to one vote:

“ RESOLVED, that it is the
consensus o f this meeting o f the 
Eastland County Bar Association 
that the legislators representing 
the two districts in which East- 
land county is situated be and 
they are hereby requested to pre
pare and introduce a bill directed 
thereto and to use their best e f
fort and ability to secure the re
peal o f House Bill 108 enacted by 
the regular session o f the 46th 
Legislature which provides for the 
conferring o f the power upon the 
Supreme Court to take rules of 
procedure governing civil actions 
in the courts o f  the State o f Tex
as.”

Possum Kingdom 
Munition Plant 

Is Now For&een
BRECKENRIDGE. Jan. 22.—  

Maj. Eric Haquinius, in confer
ence with Milton Daniel, member 
o f  the board o f directors o f Pos
sum Kingdom dam, following fil
ing o f  brief with the national de
fense committee for a munitions 
plant at the dam, expressed optim
istic views that the plant will be 
established.

Congress must act on the mat
ter, it was said. It was added the 
plant, if established will be per
manent using 150,000,000 gal
lons o f water daily and employing 
about 200 men.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Increasing cloud
iness tonight becoming cloudy 
Thursday with occasional snow 
over mountains in southwest to
night and occasional rain or snow 
over north portion Thursday. 
Slightly warmer Thursday.

Income Tax Don’t*
DON’T prepare your income 

tax return until you carefully 
read and understand the in
structions accompanying the 
forms. Make out a work-sheet 
and check it with the instruc
tions before filling in the 
forms.

DON’T delay in making out 
your income tax return. Tax 
problems deserve careful study 
and the early assembling of 
your data expedites this.

DON’T destroy the data from 
which your return is compiled. 
You will need them for possi
ble rechecking and verifying 
the return.

DON’T overlook any item or 
schedule on the form which 
you are required to fill out. 
They are all necessary to the 
exact computation of your in
come tax.

DON’T omit any explanation 
of information that is essential 
to a complete audit o f  your re
turn. An ounce o f care may 
save you a pound o f unnecea- 
sai-y expense, and time and an
noyance both to you and to 
your Government.

MOTOR MAKERS 
RUSH TRAINING 
OF CRAFTSMEN
By BERNARD CRANDELL

United Press Staff Correspondent
DETROIT— The automobile in

dustry has launched an intensive 
training program to fill it* new 
defense plant* with skilled labor, a 
survey reveals.

All o f  the major automotive 
manufacturers have expanded ex
isting training programs and all 
are contemplating still further ex
pansion to meet the growing de
mands placed on the industry by 
the defense program.

The industry is faced with an 
unprecedented need for skilled 
labor. Packard will need 17,000 

| men to man its plant under con
struction where an initial order of
9.000 Roils Royce airplane engines 
will be turned out. Ford must fill 
its $11,000,000 aircraft engine 
plant rising at Dearborn with ap
proximately 11,000 skilled work- 

■ ers. General Motors has started on 
plant expansion for production of 
machine guns, and Briggs must 
fill its airplane plant under con- 

' -truetion with men trained to work 
on wing assemblies for fighting 

| craft.
Marins Engines at Packard

Packard is selecting its best me
chanics to work on the 700 super- 

1 marine engines the company is 
l turning out to power navy tor
pedo boats. The marine engine, o f 
ficials say, is similar to the 9,000 
Rolls Royce plane engines the 
company will produce for the 

j United States and Great Britain. 
Between 60 and 75 mechanics at 
a time are put to work studying 
the merino engines for two to four 
weeks, and ’ heir training is sup
plemented by textbook instruc
tion on such subjects as differ
ences in metals. The company 
plans to transfer 6,000 of its 10,- 
000 automobile workers to the 
plane plant and fill the ranks of 
the auto workers from outside 
lources.

! Chrysler says it will be able to 
send 200 graduates of a special 
course into its new tank and ord
nance plants “ at any time." Of- 

1 ficials are planning an expansion 
of the company’s apprentice 
school and expect to double the 

1 shift, turning out 400 skilled me
chanics every three months. The 
course includes 36 hours a week 
of machine shop and production 
experience, supplenunted by four 
hours in the classroom. In ad
dition the company is considering 
another plan to obtain labor from 
other sources, but details were not 

| revealed.
GM School Expands

Enrollment at the General Mo
tors Institute o f  Technology at 
Flint has increased 10 per cent 
over 1939 in courses designed to 
turn out highly skilled mechanics. 
Approximately 13,000 persons an 
receiving classroom instruction 
and experience in GM plants. In 
addition, apprentice classes in the 
company’s major plants average 
2,000, officials say, and are in
creasing steadily.

Biggest unit in the GM train
ing plant is at the Allison plane 
engine factory at Indianapolis, 
where a trainee program has been 
instituted. Some 2,900 are enroll
ed, receiving a minimum wage at

(Continued on page 3)

Cong. Russell Gets^
5 Committeeships

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22.— As
signments o f new democratic mem
bers to house standing committee < 
and new assignments for some old 
members have been approved by 
a majority party caucus.

Among them were:
Claims— Russell, Texas.
District o f Columbia —  Russell, 

Texas.
Elections No. 3— Russell, Texas.
Invalid Pensions— Russell, Tex

as.
Irrigation and Reclamation 

Anderson, New Mexico; Russell, 
Texas; Worley, Texas.

^ a r it s iC H U R C H I L L  SPEECH IN
COMMONS IS FULL OF 

HOPE FOR VICTORIES

f j

*/ |

tm
V !  »V

The rqmaago of the open road 
must have called 3-year-old hitch
hiker Clarence Alspaugh, Jr , 
found wandering along a high
way near Vandalia, O., by a pass
ing motorist. Given a ride, horn- 
tooting Clarence refused to tell 
his name, but his Sunday school 

teacher identified him.

TOBRUK SOON 
TO FALL SAY 

THE BRITISH
CAIRO, Egypt, Jan. 22.— Brit

ain’s desert fighters swept to the 
heights dominating Tobruk today 
and launched operations which 
were expected to result in the 
captuie o f  the Italian base and 
garrison, estimated at 20,000 
men.

A premature report was flash
ed today that Tobruk had fallen, 
but British authorities, while they 
said the garrison was expected to 
fall at any time, was still in Ital
ian hands.

At Rome it was admitted that 
the defenses of the fort had been 
penetrated by the British, and the 
Italian people were being prepar
ed for the news, expected momen
tarily, that the garrison had sur
rendered.

There was speculation here as 
to what would be the next move 
in the spectacular desert war
fare. with indications being that 
the British would push their ad
vantage with attacks on Derna, or 
even a* far along the coast o f 
I-ibya ag Tripoli, only remaining 
Italian major stronghold in Libya.

Royal Air Force pilots have re
ported concentrated activity at 
Derna. east o f Tobruk, indicating 
that the Italians there are making 
hurried preparations for another 
stand.

Stephens Well Is 
Believed To Be a 

Big Producer

What is believed to be the best 
well o f the territory in South
western Stephens county is the 
Knight & Ewing No. 1 Compton, 
section 12, OAL survey, which 
gives about a mile west extension 
to the Irving opened by that 

i ! company.
raT’  I The well, following treatment

'■ at 3,567 feet, was awaiting stor- 
» J? age and estimate* o f 2,000 bar- 

| | rels flush production were made 
j In one test it flowed at the rate 

, o f 100 barrel^ per hour.
The well topped the Caddo pay 

! at 3,547 feet and was drilled to 
j 3.60k feet, the best saturation be

ing from 3,584 to 3,600 feet. The 
hole filled writh 1,000 feet o f oil 

I over night, it was said in making 
l the estimate.
j Meanwhile, Swadmo Oil Com

pany, section 12, OAL survey, a 
mile east o f  the Loving pool is us- 

j ing gas out of its No. 1 Mueller 
for another well north o f the 

| Mueller well, after acid treatment 
; and a good showing o f oil. The 

new well started it was said, was 
I drillin garound 2,100 feet today.

Desdemona Girl , 
Member National 

Scholastic Group
Arrangements have been mad-? 

for Desdemona to have her first 
Dairy Show Friday evening, Jan. 

(31, 1941, according to a state- 
ment made today by A. C. 
Pratt, Assistant County Agent, 
Eastland County. Some o f the 
best Jerseys in Texas are located 
near Desdemona, and the purpose 
o f  this show is to give the people 
in that trade territory an op- 

i portunity to see them. This will be 
, a show- for only Jerseys and any

one in and near Desdemona is 
j eligible to show their stock.

There- will be no premiums or

(prizes given, but a. judging con
test will likely be given so every
one can show their ability to pick 
god stock. The cows will be shown 
after 1 p. m. Jan. 31. in the lot 
across the street from the post 
office.

Prime Minister Winston Church
ill told the world today that 4,- 

l 000,000 armad men were ready to 
defend Britain against an n- 

Ivasion. and intimated that an o f
ficial announcement o f the fail o t  
Tobruk was expected momentarily. 
He termed the East African of- 

| fensive as being “ extremely im- 
I portant.”

Churchill’s statement was made 
as unconfirmed diplomatic re
ports from Budapest asserted that 
a Rumanian outbreak was still in 

j progress, despite reports that 
Gen. Ion Antenescue had regained 

j control o f the situation.
The Budapest reports estimated 

| that casualties in the three-way 
j  fighting between the Rumanian 
' army. Iron Guard and Germans 

might be a* high as 1.000.
An unofficial report in Aus

tralia that Tobruk had already- 
fallen was made. However, today's 
official communique from the 
British Middle East General Head
quarters merely said that opera
tion were proceeding “ satlkfac- 

] torfly’ ’ after the advance had 
pushed to within three mile* srf 
Tobruk last night.

The middle east communique 
said that Tobruk’s defenses had 
been penetrated to a depth o f 
eight miles and there was no in
dication that the Italian garrison 
would hold out long.

The new offensive in East A f
rica also gained ground with 
Cairo headquarters reporting that 
the Italians are now withdrawn 
40 miles inside the Eritrean fron
tier, with the British still in pur
suit.

Prime Minister Churchill indi
cated that developments in the 
broadening attack upon Eritrea 
and Ethiopia from Kenya were
expected.

Other foreign development* in
cluded a smashing British air at
tacks on the Albanian base at El- 
bason and United States Ambas
sador William Phillips’ call on the 
Italian foreign minister the sec
ond time in a week.

Stephens County 
Pioneer Rancher 

Died Last Sunday
BRECKENRIDGE, Jan. 22—  

Funeral service for M. R. Stoker, 
93, pioneer rancher of Stephens 
county were held Monday after
noon, following his death early 
Sunday after an attack o f influ
enza.

Mr, Stoker, a native o f Ala
bama, came to Stephen* county in 
1893, since when he has been en
gaged in ranching.

Surviving him are six sons, one 
daughter, an 1 six grandchildren. 
The sons are Bunyan, Hereford; 
Kenyon, Post; Spencer, Denton; 
Haddon, Houston; Ivan, San An
tonio; and Mack. Barkley, Calif
ornia. The daughter is Mrs. J. W. 
Watson, McDade, Texas.

Desdemona To Have 
Dairy Show Friday 
P. M. January 31st

M isa Mary Alice Brown o f Des- 
1 demons is an active member o f 

Alpha Lambda Delta, honorary- 
society for freshmen women, at 
Texas State College for Women, 
at Denton.

Pledged to the society because 
of her exceptionally high scholas
tic record, Miss Brown participates 
in the monthly meetings promot
ing highest scholarship and the 
allround development o f the “ Al
pha I-ambda Delta girl.”

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Brown, Miss Brown is a sopho
more student majoring in journal-

Willie Leaves For 
London On Clipper

NEW YORK. Jan. 22.— Wendell 
Willkie, defeated republican pres
idential nominee, left today by 
clipper plane for Lisbon, Portu
gal, from where he will go to Lon
don on a private fact finding 
mission.

Before leaving LaGuardia 
Field, Now York. Willkie made a 
short talk in which he said that 
he was not representing anyone, 
and that he just wanted a first 
hand view o f the situation.

Willkie waa accompanied by 
two companions, but Mrs. Willkie 
remained at home. She was at the 
airport to see him depart.

Senate Move* To 
Aid In Defense 
With Unread Bill

Lovers Are Killed
In London Raid

By U nites Free*
LONDON.— Victims o f a Nazi 

bomb during a London raid were 
two sweethearts. Rifleman “ Gin
ger" Stubbs and Betty Firrs.

They were walking hand in 
hand during the blackout when a 
bomb fell, wrecking four house* 
and burying the two lovers under 
the pile o f  debris.

Rescue work was started im
mediately. They found “ Ginger”  
and his girl. They were dead, still 
clasping hands.

One Strike Ends As 
Another Breaks Out
The Congress o f Industrial Or

ganization automobile workers 
union today stopped production 
on $20,000,000 in government de- 
tense orders at the Milwaukee, 
Wi:c., plant of the \llis-Cham- 
tier* Company, in a new p!-nse of 
efforts to increase labor's shire in 
defense spending.

Meantime a - strike scheduled 
at Lie Ryan Aeronautic Connany. 
which has $10,000,000 in gov- 
ernmeil orders, was called o ff 
when 4 settlement was reached.

Accident Victim 
Shows Improvement
Alf Reese, brother o f Mrs. L. 

D. Harris o f Eastland, is in hos
pital at Monahans, convalescing 
from the second automobile acci
dent he has been in since just be
fore Christmas. He is reported as 
improving rapidly and may leave 
the hospital next week.

He was in a car wreck just be
fore Christinas in which a num
ber of ribs were fractured, in the 
second wreck, which happened 
last week .the car driven by the 
man who waa driving at the time 
o f  the first wreck, he suffered a 
pierced lung.

AUSTIN. Jan. 22.— The Texas 
Senate moved so swiftly today to 
carry out Gov. W. Lee O ’Daniel’s 
inaugural call for an all-out for 
national defense aid that the mili
tary committee reported a bill to 

{ create a home defense guard 
j without the formality o f reading 
| it.

Captain-Senator Franklin Spear* 
' o f  San Antonio told the senate 
committee not to read the bill and 
requested that it be printed in the 
senate journal.

A favorable report was also 
given on a bill to authorize the 
governor to h ase Camp Hulen to 

Federal Government.

McN&ry Will Oppose 
British Aid Measure
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. —  

Senate Republican Leader Charles 
McNary said today he will oppose 
the British aid hill in its present 
form because “ it grants extraor
dinary power to one person—  
President Roosevelt.”

John Lee Smith Is 
On Committees

IS FORT WORTH VISITOR ■
Clarence C. Elrod, pastor o f  

the Eastland and Ranger Presby
terian churches attended the sem
inar o f Presbyterian ministers o f  
Texas at the Worth Hotel in Fort 
Worth Tuesday.

Two o f the special speakers 
before this meeting. Mr. Elrod 
stated were Dr. McKay o f Prinee- 
ton, N. Y „ and Dr. Cotton o f Chi
cago Theological Seminary, Chi-

AUSTIN, Jan 22.— Senator 
Johir Lee Smith has been placed 
on the following committees of 
the Senate: Chairman of State
Committee Institutions and De
partments. also Game and Fiah; 
Vice Chairman o f Commission on 
Constitutional Amendments; and 
is a member o f the following Im
portant committees:

State Affairs, Military Affairs, 
Civil Jurisprudence and Com
merce and Manufacturing. High
way and Motor Traffics, Judicial 
Districts, Mining, Irrigation and 
Drainage, Public Lands aad Land 
O ffice, Rutaa, and Stock aad 
Stock Raising, '
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They Run Democracy’s
Defense Production Chiefs’

American P aths Veered, Now 
y Head To ward a Common Goal

.Oder Act of March RATES

)NE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas, -  __•
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____*_____ 13.00
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B Y  TOM WOLF
NEA S*r¥ ice Staff Correspondent

The two pentlemer who are ordering your fighting 
planes, building your new warships, procuring your new 
guns and outfitting your boy at camp— the large, woolly, 
gruff-mannered gentl»»m*n and the slight, darkish, curly- 
haired gentleman — are on their jobs promptly at 9 o’clock 
every morning

What Kind of a
World Do We Want? , ..*. • Jr,.
wetness, it, war a .m s-the kind cf Europe and the> kind -' ^ ^ > y ta

like to see emerge from a ' j f|Ces, which arc as neat

They pass iavh other, as dike as 
not, in a hall o f the great white 
building that house, the V.ntional 
Defense Advisory Coni mi t  ie.n in 
Wasiiington, and they bun Jo each 
other and smile and say, “ flood 
morning. Bill”  and "Goo<l morn*

Of V O rid  -----  -- • i:y~
As long as both are locked in death grips, it t a t  like

ly that either will. Once at war. the only object is to win.
R e m o d e lin g  th e  world comes afterward.

There can be no harm, therefore, and perhaps some
these things in Jhe Im ted

-ider it my fjr.t responsibility that 
the country i> prepared to defend'
itself.”
FATHS VEERED—
. HEN MET ACAIN

It’s remarkable— if you’ll look 
back to the arrival at Ellis Island 
early in the century o f a frankly 

to their o f - 1 ambitiou, Danish bicycle mechanic 
nd prim an‘* a czar-hating Lithuanian pants 

your maiden aunt’s bs.udior. sit cutter that these two men who

good, in speculation about 
States. »1

down to desk, as clean and clear 
o f  leftovers a , a NVvfoundland 
.log's platter, and star*, their day's 
work— which is probably the most 
important work being done in Am
erica today.

They give orders with somewhat
• • • \

We had a hand once In rearranging Europe*. It was a j city. They dispose 
"  *  na th e  fa c t  th a t the U n ited  , fo.x* them with the

j the Mime positives* ss r.nd simpli- 
a } city. They dispose tof the mail be-

I magic given
reluctant h a n d . a> sh o w n  »> ■••uiiiod'’ ' on*T *° big-tine executive#. They
States fo u g h t  o n ly  as an "a s s o c ia te d ,  never an < _ I hold face-to-face meeting, with
pow er and that it n e v e r  d id  s ign  th e  V e rsa ille s  T re a ty , b u i j (tteir c<>.wori,?r, m preference to 
made a se p a ra te  p e a c e  w ith  G e rm a n y  la te r  (T r e a t y  o f  phone co n y r ,,.b o n ;t. They talk
Berlin. 1 9 2 1 ) . M ost o f  th e  su g g e s tio n s  w e  m a d e  m 1919 J ’ the^im iiaritiee-tem -
were rejected, and ev en  th o se  w h ich  were a d o p te d  itio  no tH‘ram.ntal, physical and philoso-

' , liical— between these two im-work very- w
Y

tion for Europe, ms u . i  **■ ......... —..........  | Uir General jf tne tutice ot it*-
Points, what did he propose? Nothing better than another tuction Management, and hi. A.- 
o f those interminable reshufflings, re-carvings, of the Eu- { -mate Director General. Sidney

Ve. when S o ,.,o r  W h.,ler i«.u.d hi, recent pr»crip . j i Dl m. 
for Europe, his 1941 version of a \\ ilaoman Fourteen j ^  Gener>1 j f  th,. 0 ffice  of Vt0.

Hillman, have traveled life roads

direct our national defense pro 
vram ever met at all. For, once 
they had truJged through the por-1 
tals o f  America, they set out upon 
extremely diveigent paths.

The one path veered sharply to 
the left, and ’ hat was the path the 
socially conscious young Sidney 
Hillman took. This path led : 
through an unhappy labyrinth o f 
steam-filled cutting rooms, o f 
dingy, overcrowded loft building-, 
o f  hectic garment worker*’ strike j 
meetings, o f feverish demonstra- ; 
tions in Union Square, and finally | 
to the creation o f the populous j 
and potent Amalgamated Clothing 
Workers' Union.

The other path veered juat as { 
sharply to the right, and that was 
the path young Signius Wilhelm 
Poul Knudsen o f Copenhagen 
chose. This path led to hard work 1 
to the mastery o f a trade through 
personal initiative, and to the con- I 
sequent rewards: wealth and pow- ' 
er in the best tradition o f A m eri-! 
can success stories.
PULL- TOGETHER

WILLIAM S. ICNUDSEN . sometimes called "General Production.

ropean map. * .0 far apart that they weren’t
It seems doubtful i f  anything like that w ill do this ,,ven wjthin hailing distance until 

time No matter who wins, the defeated people will remain resident Roosevelt summoned 
a fact, and a stubborn fact. Germany was beaten and j t~  “Th.
thoroughly beaten, in 1918 . Tut th e  German people >e- i n cident inf.um* me that my job j l ik e  d r a f t  h o r s e s  
mained a fact. The French people were beaten this time, ,. to equip twelve hundred thou-i Yet there these characteristi- 
and terribly beaten, but thev fremain a fact, as Herr Hiller sand men with what they need to tally opposed men sit in Washing-j * v.tar, carry, sleep in. eat and ride ton today— co-holders o f  the biff-
is already beginning to discover.  ̂ | jn an<j J hRve heavy equip- pest, touffhest, most complex, most

No possible rearrangement of Europe into another set ,ent o f all kinds for eight hun- urgent and most heart-rending
of nationalistic closets walled off from the rest by tariff dred thousand more. THAT’S all job in the country— pulling to-;
barriers .nd srtUMsl - fr ic t io n ,. can be much l e « e r  Oi.n „ „
the one devised in 1 9 19——a rearrangement, by ne be,-n asked by the President o f  ,o make impregnable this Ameri-a;
that embodied a considerable amount of scientific study, . the United State* to serve as a which can be »o many things to
and was by no means entirely a victor's caprices. defense commissioner. 1 shall con-1 so many men.

I f  social compromise* called for 
by exigencies o f the national .em
ergency ever cause Knudsen, long
time General Motors executive 
and one-time foe o f unionism, and 
Hillman, succes: ful builder and 
leader o f  unionism, to swallow 
hard and painfully, they don't do 
their -wallowing in public.

For each now has dedicated 
himself to . . . production, pro
duction, production, production 
. . . and they are said to differ 
with surprising infrequency on 
the way* and means o f obtaining 
that production.

Both are arch realists. Both 
hate futility. Both are* “ today 
men.”  Hiltman, for example, 
while certainly having strong so
cialist leanings, has never joined 
the party because he has conceiv
ed o f his job as being that o f  se
curing better conditions for his 
people today—rather than holding 
out a rosy goal to be attain.*:

some future day.
Both also believe in the re

sponsibility o f  labor. Either in -lit 
have -aid: ’’ With union member
ship constantly increasing through 
the mnndute granted by law. a 
force as large as that has got to 
he either on the constructive s!de 
or the destructive side. It has got 
to understand the employer', po- 
siton.”  Knudsen said this, but t 
is a fair description o f the Amal
gamated Clothing Workers’ d- al- 
ings with business.
AMERICA 
BY CHOICE

How does it happen that Amer
ica has not hesitated to entru-t 
her defense program into the 
hands o f two immigrants? Sidney 
Hillman put his finger on the 
answer at a recent congressional 
hearing. A congressman was bait
ing him for his Ru-sian birth.

Europe must federate or die. Not as the Caesars fed
erated it. or as Napoleon tried to federate it, under a 
single master working the other peoples as slaves— such a 
federation leaves safe no country in the world.

Europe requires a continental economy, allowing na
tional political and cultural institutions, yet allowing con
tinental freedom of shipping and intercourse and trade in 
such a way that all can live.

The United States can certainly impose no such order 
in Europe, nor would it be so foolish as to try. Yet Europe 
itself has produced almost no leadership with such a vision.

We can only hope that somewhere, in the trenches or 
bombshelters, it is being born.

Calling All Defense Workers

IMPORTANT SCIENTIST
HORIZONTAL
I. 6 Man who 

propounded 
(he law of
gravitation.

10 Opera air.
11 Old measure.
12 Trudges.
13 Soul.
16 Sloe.
17 To make lace 
lb Northeast

(abbr.).
19 Structural 

unit
' 20 Morindin dye
21 Half an em.
22 Sun
23 Having a 

reflecting 
surface.

28 Sky color.
29 Death notice.
31 Verbal.
32 Tumbler.
33 Tree fluid.
34 Shrewd.
M Ducklike

bird.
36 Upon.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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; A  C A T
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14 Cvaking
vessel.

15 He invented
a ------ or *ky
instrumen
<R'-).

3? Not speaking.
38 Flat-bottomed 

boat.
39 Grief.
40 Observes.
41 Sneer.
42 Diamond 

cutter's cup
43 Hidden supply
45 Valley.
46 Correspond

ing.
47 Ascetic.
48 Fodder vat
49 Moderates.
50 He was a 

famous 
English —— .

VERTICAL
2 Prepared

lettuce.
3 In a row.
4 To assist.
5 Fortress 

palace.
6 Animal that

nests.
7 To attend.
8 Paving 

substance.
9 Sinister.

12 His ------  or
theories are 
found in his 
book.
“Principia.”

20 Ready.
22 ded lath,
23 To d. ink 

slowly.
24 Cloaks.
23 To impel.
26 To deposit
27 Dye.
28 Ink stain.
30 Curge.
32 Departed.
34 Braided.
35 A solid.
37 Worth.
38 Aviator.
39 Females.
40 Ancient 

tale.
41 Festival.
42 Ana.
44 Uncle.
45 Not bright.
46 Monkey.
48 Compass 

point (a b b r ).
49 Before Christ 

(abbr.).

r. -
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TO ALL DEFENSE WORKERS . .
The President ol the United States said:

" I  A P P E A L . . .
“ to th. owesrs ol plar' 
“ to th. managers 1
“ to the srotkere
“ to our own Government employee# a

 ̂ i - ^ ^ t o  put every ounce of abort into producing diet, muni
tion* twihly and without stint And with this appeal I give you 
the pledge that all ol u* who are officer, ol your Government 
will devote ouraelve* to the *ame whole-hearted extent to the 
great task which lie* ahead.

”  We must be the great arsenal of democracy For u* this 
Is an emergency a* senous a* wax itself We must apply our
selves to our task with th# same resolution, the same sense oi 
urgency, the same spin! of patriotism and sacrifice as we would 
show were we at war "

t

Let's get squarsly behind our President's appeal.
* *

Let's work togethsr building that "GREAT  
ARSENAL OF DEM DCRACYl in rscord tims. 

- *

Increase PRODUCTION! - That’s our No. 1 job! 

Let s go!

Addressed "To All Defense Workers," this poster calling for “ all- 
■ut”  effort in munition production was issued by William S. Knud

sen. production chief, for display in all plants with defense con
tracts. It quotes from President Roosevelt’s Dec. 29th speech, in 
which he urged the U. S. be made a “great arsenal lor democracy.”

Rabbits Nest Found 
12 Feet Up A Tree

By United

BUFFALO, N. Y.— Discovery 
o f  a nest of cotton tail rabbits 
12*i feet up an inclined tree on 
Grand Island i* reported by Prof. 
Albert R Shadle and two of his 
assistants in the University of 
Buffuio biology department.

In an article in an issue o f the 
Journal o f  Mammalogy. Prof. 
Shadle and his assistants describe 
how they found the nest on the 
east side o f  the inland, which lies 
in the Niagara river between the 
United States and Canada.

The biological group was climb
ing a willow to photograph the 
nest o f a mourning dove when 
they came upon a nest o f grass in 
a crotch containing five young

rabbits. Because of the 48-degree 
inclination o f the bole, the adult 
rabbit had to travel 12' » feet 
from the ground to reach her 
nest.

Prof. Shadle said that within a 
week ail the young rabbits had 
1 ft the next.

Recent literature contains nu
merous references to groundhogs, 
foxes and otner terrestrial ani
mals seen in trees, but this is be
lieved to be the first nest of 
cottontail* found at so great u 
height.

CAUGHT 
COLD?

Get direct 
relief from 

discomforts.. .rub 
throat, chest, back 
with clinic-tested

VICKS VAPORUB

• “ Yes,”  replied Hillman heatedly. 
“ I was a Russian by accident of 
birth But I am an American by
choice.”

Vocabulary U*e 
By Shakespeare 

Found Limited
By United I’reaa 

EV ANSTON. 111. The vocabu-. 
lary used by Shakespeare in his 
writings was only 25 per cent o f !  
that o f an educated preaent-day | 
adult, according to Dr. Robert H. 
Seashore, associate professor of ; 
psychology at Northwestern Uni
versity.

Dr. Seashore and his collabora
tor. Miss Lois D. Eckersorv, have 
completed seven years' work on a j 
vocabulary test. Person* taking | 
the test had an average vocabula
ry of about liO.OoO words, cxclu-

,V  . W A W A V W i W ,

THE NEWS
Behind The News

What do you find in the newspaper you are 
holding in your hands?

On the front page, headlines; history bursting 
into shape before your eyes . . .

Then, on the inner pages, news you might not 
at first recognize as such. . .  pages of advertising 
from your local stores. Pages of merchandise 
. . .  an assortment of wares so varied and so com
plete it would take you weeks to inspect it in per
son!

News? Yes! Not to shake the world, perhaps, 
but important to matters you care about. The 
new dress Mary wants for the Prom (here is one 
illustrated —  and you had no idea it would cost 
so little). Or Junior’s new bicycle (you could not 
very well have guessed that the sporting-goods 
store was having a sale!)

Newspaper advertising saves you money —  
vou can compare prices better than you could 
by store-to-store searching. It saves you time —  
you can decide just where to go before you start. 
And it saves you mistakes — these goods are 
sold exactly as advertised!

So read all the newspapers! Sometimes the 
advertisements can mean more to you than all 
the foreign dispatches on Page One!

A W M M S W M M W U W M M // iA V A W V W V A 6 A W A W l*a a s * a W  nA V y*r m 'W Vl “A ’’J l,m 3 jm n /W r ^ 1
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MADE FOR SMOKERS 
LIKE YOURSELF

loti ll enjoy Chesterfield’ s right combination 
o f the world’s best cigarette tobaccos. They 
give you something noother cigarette can offer.

Chesterfields are MILD. . .  the way you 
want a cigarette. . . not fiat. .  . not strong. 
Chesterfields smoke COOLER, and every puff 
gives you that BETTER TASTE that Chest- 
erfield is famous for. Ask for Chesterfields.

light up and lifttan with 

*  A N N  SHERIDAN *  

ot WARNER EROS currant hit 

H O N EY M O O N  FOR THREE 
oft ftha tunas in 

on har portonal radio to 

FRED W A R IN G  and 

G LEN N  MILLER 
who aoch dodicoto a number 

to har this woakGerald Priddy, left, the Yankees’ second base prospect, and Lou 
Stringer, second base candidate with the Chicago Cubs, are pictured 
in distortograpn relaxing at home ot Stringers mother in Los An
geles. They play'd together in high school. Priddy gained recog

nition with Kansas C ity Stringer with Los Angeles Angels

Freckles and His Friends— By Biosser
vou

MEAN 1
IM

REJFCTf D 
BECAUSE 
1!M IDO 
you MG

T h a t 's  a b o u t
THE' SIZE OF , 
IT, MS6006EV/ 
W ED  LIKE TO 
HAVE VOU IM 

THE CORPS. BUT 
REGULATIONS 
W ONT PERMIT 

IT /

BY HARMAN
ALL 3  OLD DCC 5  N 't  >

G L ITTE R  .AND "THE CLIFF 
DUELLING INDIAN f?EUCS 
■ W E  FOUND A R E  fA O R E  

V A L U A B L E  TD 
THAN REAL GOLD TO YOU/,

TRAIL
.ND5 IN LA1L. 
LSE TWO V— 
i< 5 /   -------- »

Do YOU KNOW LIEUTENANT 
BIGGS WELL.ENOUGH TO TALl< 
HIM INTI* LETTING

ME ENLIST? ______
: I S u r e . Bu t  i f  J HE SAYS N O , 
y  f r e c k l e s  , i t s

NO SOAP.' YOU’D 
BETTER RESIGN .

Yo u r s e l f  t o  Fa t e  '

• SERIAL STORY
W A I T  ,  R Y D E R .  

d o n - t l e a v e
s _____ f  m

well .so l o n g ,Banks
\F YOU C H O O S E  TH’
d e s e r t  i n s t e a o  o f  

TM ' S H E R IF F  — BU T 
L o o k , b e h i n d  Y o u / ,

CONSCRIPT'S WIFE
r̂ AVl»KI*CT *#41.
r.fA «»**y»cc. .n cBY BETTY WALLACE

%' R9TRROAT l Martkn deride*
t o  upen d w e e k  c o d a  in c a m p ,  g l v r a  
up  the  a p a r t m e n t  to  *m w  m o n e y .  
>he  u c r t R  S o t u n n r  l i r c k c r  stml 
i hr Kiri t h r c n t c n i  t o  t r l l  Hil l o f  
th«- C o u n t r y  C lu b  d a n ce .  M artha  
rrnllarM that  B i l l  m i g h t  b e l i e v r  
e v e n  the  mont m a l l c i o u *  rohhIp. 
She determine** to  te ll  Caul  t o  
n top  S u za n n e .  A  t e leu rn iu  »nn»-  
nionn h e r  t o  h er  a U t cr ’ u. H e len  la 
il l .  M artha  muat c o m e  a t  once .

“What was it?”
He couldn't look at her. He mut

tered, "Complicated. She didn’t 
tell me right away—”

It was after visiting hours at 
the hospital, of course. The quiet 
lobby was dark, with a pool of 
light over the switchboard. A 
nuise sitting there looked up.

She recognized Eugene, for she 
said at once, "Go right up, Mr. 
Nugent.”

A nurse at the chart desk rose 
and walked toward them. Her 
rubber heels were almost sound
less on the tile floor. "She’s not 
sleeping. Mr. Nugent. You may 
go right in."

Martha braced herself as the 
nurse opened the door of a room 
just beyond the bay-windowed 
waiting room. She tried to pin a 
smile to her lips, in case Helen 
should be lying there, watching 
the doorway, waiting for them.

But Helen wasn't caring who 
came or went, she realized in the 
next shocked second. Helen lay 
white and bloodless on the bed. 
with parched lips, with tumbled 
hair to which the odor of ether 
still clung. Her fever-bright eyes 
were fixed on the ceiling.

"Oh, Helen! Helen!” The cry 
was torn from her.

pita’ .-alone. By 8:3/, when Ea
ger? ceme home, dinner v.O'.'ld be 
fixed, '.hi children - sted. In the 
evening, Eugene cov'd se? Helen 
while Mp.riha stayed with the 
children.

It was a good plan. But it didn't
work.

N o w  T h a t  i y e
BEEN SO SUCCESSFUL 
IN NOT SOLVING VCiUR 
PROBLEM, WILL YOU „ 
HELP ME WITH MINE ?

HAVE YOU G O T YOUR 
OLD KIT BAS HANDY? 
I'D LIKE TO PACK UP 
MV TROUBLES IN IT/

T ’ ENIE, who was 5. and Sist#1', 
who was 7. could dress them

selves all right. But the effect 
was weird. And Martha had {•> 
be dressing the baby, getting 
breakfast, feeding the baby, and 
somehow straighten herself out 
before they could go. By then 
the baby had to be changed, Genie 
had gotten his blouse dirty, the 
baby was crying, and it was 10:30 
and they were nowhere near the 
hospital. In despair, she com
mandeered a taxi.

Genie and Sister had to be de
sisted, violently, from climbing up 
on Helen’s bed. “ Oh. darlings' ' 
Helen whispered "Sweeties . . .'* 

Helen wanted the baby lift# I 
so she could kiss him. There were 
tears of joy in her eyes as she 
thanked Martha. "It's so good of 
you. Marth’ ."

"Nonsense!” Martha cleared her 
throat. "How are you feeling this 
morning? Chipper!” ’

The pinched white lines of pain 
around Helen's lips belied her 
brave "Fine.”

AUNT MARTHA TAKES OVER
CHAPTER XVI

tpHE hour and a half on the train, 
■*- after hurried packing and a 

j quick dash downtown in the cab, 
j was like a nightmare to Martha 

Marshall. The rumbling wheels 
seemed to be saying, over and 
over, the words Eugene had used 
in his wire. “ Helen critically ill. 
Helen critically ill. Helen criti
cally ill.”

The sick shock, the sudden all- 
consuming fear for her sister,

(drove everything else out of Mar
tha's mind. Helen had never been 
strong, but she stood up to life 
and battled so valiantly! There 

1 was Eugene, and his little garage 
| that seldom made money. There 

were the three small children, the 
oldest only 7. Helen did her own 
housework, her own washing, her 
own ironing. And now, she was 
in the hospital.

All those letters Helen had writ
ten later—those letters asking her 
to come and stay with them while 
Bill was in the Army—had they 
been Helen's indirect, hesitant way 
of telling her that she needed help? 
Help for which Eugene was un
able to pay?

■ COftft l«ft1 »Y WCft 1IWCT me. T M SCO. U. S.

By Hamlin

PLAY B A L L  WITH M E, 
YOU  CAKJ DRIVE HIS 

\ LEG ION S INTO 
l \  TH E S E A .' -------

IXiOPH. 1 » 1 BY NE« SEBVII

I men and youth, are being absorb- I 
i ed by industry for training in [ 
1 metal trades. In one upstate city, , 
no recent high school graduate 

! with training in solid geometry or 
j trigonometry is on the unemploy
ed list.

“ The rerious question is not 
whether there is a shortage of 
labor but whether present pUns 
will meet the demand,”  according 
to Miss Miller. “ Can industry re
organize and simplify production 
techniques? Can we improve and 
expand our training programs? 

'Can we integrate these two ef- 
j forts so that the overall result 
j will be swift production under ! 
techniques which conserve skilled i 
labor and which require a smooth 
flow o f trainees?

“ The answers w i l l  involve ; 
‘headaches’ for manngement, gov- I 
ernment and labor, headaches on 
a level with making airplanes by j 
mass production and converting a j 
chintz mill into a gas mask plant.

I But these problems have been met 
before. The current problems are 
simply another challenge to the 

made America a I

■VEXT morning. Martha waited 
1 for the doctor in the hospital 
corridor. “ How is my sister?" she 
asked him bluntly. "She seemed 
so strange last night—for a little 
while— "

The doctor had kind, shrewd 
eyes, and a reassuring smile. “ She 
wasn't doing very well yesterday. 
But she's better now. I think your 
coming has helped her."

“ Is— is she out of danger?"
He made a tent of his fingers 

and said carefully, “ It’s hard to 
judge. But if she has nothing 
extraneous to worry about—if she 
can be made to think of nothing 
but getting well— ”

So she telephoned Air Transport 
from the coinbox in the hospital 
lobby. Paul wasn't in his office. 
She talked to the chief engineer. 
"My sister’s very ill in the hos
pital. Very ill. I must stay here. 
There are three children, and she's 
been worrying. . . .  1 don’t know 
how long I’ll be gone. Until she's 
well.”

He was very kind, then. “ All 
right, Mrs. Marshall. Don't worry 
about anything. I'll get a girl from 
Sales to help with your work until 
you’re back.”

Swiftly she planned her days. 
Moming visits to Helen, bringing 
the children. She’d bring them 
neat and clean! Then home, lunch, 
tidying up the house, putting the 
children to bed for their naps. 
At 4, she’d slip back to the hos-

IJY Friday, with Helen definitely 
getting better, if slowly. Mar

tha was almost in command of 
herself and the children. The 
baby had learned that "No!" me»at 
he mustn't pull the tablecloth, 
dragging all the dishes to destngc- 
tion with it. Genie had learned 
that a big boy 5 years old couid 
wash his own face and harms, 
must not jump on the sofa, must 
drink all his milk, and must never, 
never let the water run in t ‘ j 
bathroom until it overflowed |jie 
bowl and made an ocean on l>  
ijoor. And Sister had learned hurt 
a 7-year-old young lady took * v 
own baths and wheeled her t 
brother up and down the si ’ • s '; 
—without a single spill—J r  •• i 
hour every afternoon. She .  > 
dried dishes with hardly any 
cidents.

Martha was c u t t i n g  up* . 
chicken, Friday afternoon, .• i 
hoping fervently that the no--,» .1 
record for baby-rolling had riot 
been broken, when the dooti* \

?ng. She raced to answer iL 
arful of the baby's safety.
But when she flung the « fve  

open, it was Paul.
Paul Elliott, his hat in his haffL 

his new car parked at the cur >, 
and his eyes startled. "My O L  
Martha!" he said. “ What’s hap
pened to you! You look all ini'* 

(Te Ft Con timed)

e c k :  g i v e  h im  a  w e e k
t  LL HAVE YOU STUCK 
IR O W N  S W O R D /
NHAT 1 S A Y ... I  
t/... A M P  s o  am 
D Y O U /

T H A T 'S
b e t t e r —

\ NOW W E 'R E  
' G E T T IN G  

S O M E 
W H E R E /

F OH, W E L L, A L L ^ -  
RIGHT, M A G IC IA N  
..W H A T  IS  T H IS  

T H IN G  Y O U  
. P R O P O S E

Toy Train Club Is
Formed By Men

genius that has 
great industrial nation LINCOLN, Neb. —  Christmas wrong »  

( still is far away but about 30 she been 
Lincoln men have toy electric u s

| trains on their minds almost con- , *™ enjen'ga
j tinuously. wouldn*

The men have organized a Her „ 
“ Model Railroad Club," not be- srm ,.£ 

j cause of their sons, but because I Helen's— 
j they have failed to outgrow their give out.

love for model trains. Most o f horrible 
■ them build their own locomotive*. | into her. 
j boxcar^ and coaches to the exact that bad.

i . d __ i a__I is

Motor Makers
(Continued from Page if,

boundary lines which divided var
ious forms o f labor have been 
abandoned, as has the ‘ ‘40-year 
industrial deadline.”

Fifteen house carpenters were 
hired recently to do th# inside 
work on a ship building contract 
because shipcarpenturs were not 
available.

Age requirements are being re

lying on under super

scale o f real trains.
Members who use “ store equip

ment" are called “ tin piatere."

department noted re- 
other salent facts in 
>ductlon. The sharp

V___ f t
DO YOU SMOKE THE CIGARS rTE THA
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BY WILLIAMSTHURSDAY PROGRAM
The program for Thursday 

night. January 23, at the Ameri
can Legion Clubhouse in "Night 
Recreation’ ’ will include instruc
tion in all folk dances, especially 
in the “ Peter Pan Schottische” 
and the square dance, “ Prome
nade the Outside Ring." On the 
program for Thursday night will 
be a group of students from the 
Eastland High School Band under 
the direction of Mr. Baldwin. As 
Thursday is young people’s night 
all your.g people are invited, es
pecially high school students. Al
io. Ma. ter Charles Lucas will ren
der two songs. Other specials will 
be announced later.

OUT OUR WAY
Society Club 

and
ChurchNotes

T O  S H O W  V O O  
HOW  I  F E E L - 

W H EN  I  SIT  I T / 
H E CAN  SH O W  
YOU B E TTE R .'N  

ME HOW  \ 
F E E !—/

SA Y , W H Y DO
YOU TALK L11*.E 
THAT TO A  P O O R  
DOc3 ?  CAN 'T YOU  
S E E  H O W  B A D  

IT H U R TS H IS  
F E E L IN 'S  ?  W HY  
D O  VO 'J DO

T H A T  ?  yCONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Brannon 

announce the birth o f  a baby girl 
boin Tuesday. January 21, in the 
Gorman hospital. The baby 
weighed 7 pounds and 14 ounces.

Just a Bit Personal
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Ashley of 

Sanger. Texas, are visiting their 
ron, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ashley.

J. W. Chambers, 114 N. Oak 
Street, who has been critically ill 
for several days, is still unable to 
leave his room.

Mi:s Charlsey Chambers, em
ploye at the Carl Johnson store, is 
ill at home at 114 N. Oak Street.

Jim Boggus and daughter. Miss 
Milabeth .are sick at their home. 
1204 North Main Street.

•̂ TmTTPTnrn, Y O U R  TELE PH O N l  
S T I L L  P I O N E E B

mTTHHiii htttt*v

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to takeachance with any medi
cine leu potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the • 
trouble to help looeen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
■oothr and heal raw tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes

Creomulsion blends beech  wood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding vou must like the 
wav It quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your monev back < Adv >

AM ERICA n o w  h a s . . .
tw ice as m a n y  te lep h o n es  as in  1 9 2 0 . . . twice as ma 

ca lls . . .  faster, m o re  dependable servi
Thrifty Groom Pays 
Registrar In Pennies

By Uaited Pr«M
RFALEIGH. N. C.— Four veal's

Today, America’ s telephone system is be, 
ter armed to meet the fury of disastm 
Storms that once silenced hundreds of tĉ  
phones now disrupt service only sllghrljr., 
and often not at all. Damage from mail 
catastrophes Is repaired in hours and das 
. . . instead of weeks and months.

Today, America's telephone force ...aJ  
experienced, better equipped . . .  Is beta 
than ever able to furnish fast, accurate, J  
dependable telephone service to the natke

The past 20 years In telephone history are 
marked by constant progress. Bell System 
workers. 300,000 strone, still pioneer.

Your service now is faster . . . clearer . . . 
more dependable. In the territory this com 
pany serves, for example, your local calls go 
through In only three-fourths the time it 
took just two decades ago . .  . long distance 
calls in one-seventh the time, (loast-to-coast 
calls often are connected in one-twentieth 
the time and cost one-fifth as much.

v j .  (?NNH.U<XM>
/-3.X

I. Womble o f New Hill tters World 
Duckpin Record

ROYAL ARCH TO MEET
Stated meeting of Eastland 

Chapter Royal Arch Masons will 
be hetd in Masonic Temple Thurs
day evening. January 23, at 7 :30. 
All members are urged to attend.

ago.
— then only 19— began saving hi* 
pennies to get married some day.

He walked into the office of 
Registrar o f Deeds Hunter Ell
ington the other day and handed 
over 500 pennies for a license to 
wed Jessie Mae White. 20, of

FOR SALE: One almost new
cream separator, one set o f leath
er harness and one set o f chain 
harness.— L. H. Taliaferro, R. 3, 
Ranger.

1 OST— Tuesday, large envelope 
addressed Mrs. J. F Trott, from 
Clerk’s office. Contains important 
papers. Reward. Call County 
Clerk. i

FOR RENT— Modem home, new 
ly decorated, on paved street. Call 
at 217 College Street, or phone

' NEED M O N E V ; Are your car 
payments too large? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let 
me try to help you. Frank Lovett,

! 301 West Commerce. Telephone

LAST TIMES TODAY 
No. 6 The Riddle o f  Whispering 

Women
Dr. Kildare laves his romance 
. . . and solves his most baffling

“Dr. Kildare’s 
Crisis”

LEW AYRES 
With

LIONEL BARRYMORE 
LARAINE DAY . . . And the 
Guest Star . . . Robert Young 

A Met ro-Gold wy n - Ma yer

Eddie Funaro. 35-year-old New 
Haven, Conn., truck driver, 
raises world mark of 222 for sin
gle game of duckpins, rolling 239.

Graham.
Womble then paid the officiat

ing minister with $10 in pennies. 
He -aid he already had spent 300 
pennies for a medical examina
tion.People with gas-automatic hot water enjoy a 

home luxury they wouldn’t l>e without. Surh 
a service saves time, lightens household work. 
And because its cost is figured in pennies it 
Is one of the household’s cheapest items. If 
your system is not automatic, or if your 
household has outgrown its present hot water 
system why not take a look at the new, im
proved automatic heaters? They’re more ef
ficient, cost less to operate, arc smarter in 
appearance. bring sales volume to 

every line o f business . <
E A S Y  T O  P A Y  F O R

a  by the Month
Inspect the new models at 
your gas company or dealer's. 
When you learn how little 
each month it takes to enjoy 
the home luxury of gas auto 
mafic hot water you’ll want 
io trade your present heater 
in on one of these new im 
proved gas heaters. Terms are 
so low  an yone can afford

O f course, the home furnishers and landscape g ardners and decorators mal 
ily who owns the new home. But the businesses that profit the most are those 
services to the workmen, the architect, the furniture store  delivery man, and all 
in helping to build and furnish a new home. In turn the butcher, the baker, the 
man are able to buy new clothes from the man who lives in the new home.

That is business.them.
PHONE

601 You can prepare to get your fair share o f all th 
advertising cam paign. Advertise in the Eastland Tele

S«e your dealer for 
the latest in A . G. A. 
approved appliances.

is business by planning an intelligent and thor* 
gram.

For help in planning a cam paign that will brin 
consult the Advertising Department o f

. . . if you ward to raise some “ extra cash”  by selling 
articles you no longer use. but which are still in good 
condition. An ad-taker will put a small, but efficient 
salesman (a Telegram Want Ad) to work for you—

extra rash” for YOU!

g you maximum results for minimum ex|

Eastland. Teleghe’ll get RESULI'S

Try a Telegram Want-Ad Today!
Phone 601 —  Ask for an Ad-Taker

LONE 3TA*.

C o m m u n i t \ E H >
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